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, history. We have only our
the

neurit.

gilpftroni to fhank for our past suceegp,

w)(l tefwl incorapetenl on this occasion to

LjlyexpreBH our sentiments. Nineteen hund-

red Wd on has gOn, We thank you.
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lundred and two is bare, VY wish

liappintu it may bring, With

lifbing you a
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nappy ew i par we remain,
ours ver truly,
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our large announcement for Jan 4.
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Beauty is Health.
Walnut Lake, Ark., Jun 8. 1M0.

I thank yon for th benefit I receired from
your advice uml the Wlno of Caittui 1 took la
my terrible condition. My life no pleasure
to mn at all and I waa or no use to nnvbody
After receivine your adsioe anil nirdiclne I
oommenoeit tuklna it and began Immediately to
Improve. The pain, left mo and tha nirn.p.
which oamo at lbs correct time, continued three
days. I hare trained atrciisrth and my weight
hai Inoreaeed II v nueband eaya the medlcinr
hu made mn better looking than ever bafore

Mm MANN PI.

womanly health means bright yu, rosy
chfki. clear complexion and elasticity oflorm
Thli ii the youth unmeasured by yean the
beauty ol perfect womanhood. Beautiful wo
men arc happier and get more out of life than
their sisters whole lacei Indicate lu'lertnt;
Wine of Cardulmade Mrs Manned "better look
big" and Infinitely happier because It cured her
of those trrribi. palm. But the Ii no exception

WINEo'CARDUI
..i tKoussrob ol women health, beauty and freedom from the drag,
itai whlrh eiaee their live i 10 miierable. Wan faces, haggard eyes
oudtttd lormi ir thr results of luflcring. What tuflcrini can com
vtth the torttfr- f irrreulir memtrualiun, leucorrhoea ana tailing of
tab! Btiuiv llr quickly before the ravjgn of tuch disease. The

3 rami ol Inline, ol the womb deepen thr crow tracki In the face,
itnul mttuiiritii t rob the eye of lis fire and the complexion of Its
urtscy tMMtnhMI dralnt the body of in strength, but Wine of
uwtorci thr nituril beauty, brightens the eye. clean the complexion.

wtttie lieurr mil brines back the vigor of health
i utv handles J 00 bottles of Wine of Cardul.
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FOR THE BOYS

,h e $5 Tool Chests
IT. J. CLARKE & CO. '5

III. l M vKTl.KS I OK

Rogers Table Cutlery, Carvers

kates and Sleds.

BUY THE
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IN 10 POUND BARS.

or Inn hatting and all
bearinjrs of machinery

Ihe mill or factory it
cannot be surpHssed : : :

Made

Every

"in V pe Metal.
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A full supply always kept in stock.
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EAST OREGONIAN MAN

FIND8 MORE TO WRITE ABOUT.

Valley People Could Secure Relief
From Oppression by Building 75
Miles of Railroad.
Toloiln, Or.. .Inn. I WIum-i'M- t MM

KiH-- e In Wt'Rtorri OrPRon In heard thr
tH$ fur lUpTOTMBaJBl ol ViiquliiH Hay
It Ih thf OM Ki'i'Ht OOflUMTCtel lii'i i s

Hlty. nay all Welifoutera, anil onr Is
iIIhpo.mI to iMImMi lth klntat vli'ws
uml to Kiant tin- - 0MM ot tholr

It Ih appari-n- t that, in ho far
an lark ol comprtltlon thii rctai'il
growth, tin1 Kii'Bt nKloii wont of thr
Onm-aili-- is l back by the appli
oattOB ol tha iirint'lplo ol monopoly
of tranapoi tatlon r.ni.

If this ri'Klon !' now IiIphhimI with
fhr bi'iii'lfi'i'tii'i' of ,1. I. .Morgan h mod'
9n Bntophl of "hnrmony of Inter-i-Hta,-

thi'ti niaj tM AlmHdiiy fJ.llT.r
ovi'i tbr I'BHti'rn halt of tin- - mute to
thr I'ourm' or ( (impi'tltion If It be
prejtKHetKl to tbe IntsfrWU of a region
to have railronilK ipiarri llng OTW traf-Bo- .

then may tbe fight go on iinroaH
iBgly In that part of Oregon wber
i'i nilletonians live A few dayH In
tile Wil'amette valley will eonvlnri
un ob':erer that there lire ronilition
far win mi' limn KbsMBOfl nl eommiinlty
of IntereHt for the rtJIfMdl Mid
Hteamer llnoa.

It iloeK not aeem unreaHonalile to
liaim that two thing would trnim
torn tin- Wlllnmefle vnlley and tin
t'oaxt I'ountli'H from n nioHH-grou- pj
glon mn' that in sleeping a Bleep an
deep as thotiRh the Kiuls hail inlminiH
tereil ii gigitntlf iloHe of opiated Into
the fa In st. btigbteKt. moat IniHiling
IiiiiiI nver whlrh the huh Hhinen

Thene two things are.
Flint Improvement of Yarpiinn

May by the federal government. Run-
ning parallel with the roant line, at
plans only M miles distant. In the
VUtlliuiietti' river Here, eMending In
mill inland, is Vaipiliia Hay. It is
a until rti barbiii. neeiling only tin
blasting iiwhv ol a reel of roeks and
tome minor Improvements to make
It iiipable nl rereivlng drep-se- ves- -

sels. well up to Wi fr. of draught
Indeed, even with the present obstruc-
tions, a thriving ronimerre was for-
merly rariieil on between the vallex

J and r.rlfMM ports, via Yaqiiiua Hay.
This wus all done away with when
A It Hammond bought the Corvallls

Kastein iiiikI running from the ba
Inland I I'.' miles to Mania, and trans
lell'eil tin- Control to tb- Southern I'll
eMc.

Bocond A moitlrum ol energy. Kn-rg- j

Is a prime necessity In this tor
ner ot the world. Men there Is too
riiUituis Bdhnraiicr to the theory hi

ol energy. Certulnly.
What ill energy Was onee possessed
bus been earefully rouserveil. At any
rate. It is not now being expended
When (inre the federal Kovprillllf n
had made tbe improvements needed
at Yneulna Hay Mien the people of
Western Oregon should turn over In
bed. rub their eyes yawn, stretrh
tbrO oft the hetlclotllfh and Ul't Up
lor the morning of a bright potential
future w oiilil have eon.

Th. low eiinst range Intervenes be
I Ween t lie sell and tbe valley Short
spur lines could be built inland Ol
one. perhaps, from Yiupilnu Uav.
limbing to file Willamette riwi
within To miles. Then, with boats on
the river a eounecling line to Mn sea
and steamers plying from there, the
valley, would be i iiiuiK Ipated Kmau
ilpated irom what? Why. simply
from the blessed harmony ol interest
idea i hat Is preai hed by modern rail-
road magnates on Wall street ns the
sweet promise ol sal within tor the nu
lion

Till ii I. ol tbi possibilities, on DOtai
a rivet nuvigalde lar up lowurds Its
soun e and only a streieh of Tl miles
of railroad needed to tree a II empire
flOW the rule of its present oppres
sors

Theie may bt othei t onadj.intlotl
I'i i haps I have not fully eovcred the
grotiiul and have omitted some essen
tials Nov.rt.l- -1 what I hav.- here
ariitte'n is tAi Hi., ot .vol) man with
whom one uilks anil that lew bus
Uc .ijipea ranee in genuineness

Mm. why in ibe ntiiii.- ol modern
progress do not tin- people ol tnr vai
ley Instil MifUiM'lves and build that
road and Induce lighter draft vessels
to roll here to Vaipilna'' There --

money enough here and It would not
he much of a tasl for tin people of
the vnlley to raise that money them
hi he.-- I verily belieVi that if tills
condition existed around about Pen-

dleton, i sen with In r limited surplus-a,- .

of capital, that fhut 7.r. mile road
would Ik built inside of II months.

.1 LATHROP
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 28.
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We have too many Shoes.

And must get rid of them REGARDLESS OF COST.
.1

So comnuMicinn Saturday, Deoamber 88, you can buy Sboea Ch ajjer than
avrr befbra off-r-

ed in Pendleton at our store,
rlemei&ber oar Block if all new and op-todt-le, hut this ruts do flgure, H

must ht- - ivducetl. !

Don't loee a ehtAce of pitting the lateal itylei r finuwear r a little
money.

Pendleton Shoe Co.,

ROAD8 MUST BE BETTER.

j

Automobiles Will Not Be Put on Be

tween Ontario and Burn Yet x

While.
Several weeks

i he i ounds of the
tomolilles were
coaches bet W. mn

ago the item went
new spupei that an
to succeed stage
Ontario and

the latter tsn miles from the nearest
point on the railroad

The Kast Oregonlan addressed an
Impiiry as to the truth of Ihe stat'
noBl and Is now In receipt of the
rotlowlnj reply.

Ontario. Ore .Ian I. IffOS. (To the;
Kdltor.) Referring to yours of this'
date with clipping from Rpokesman
Itevlew. I have to SBV MlBt the whol"
t'littti" oikinated with or from a eon
versation which look place between
DM and M. W Rico Bfjrnal tM the 0
B. L, company, at this place, who t

as correspondent of tie llolse States
man It was simply an Idle discussion
as to thr feasibility of using antos on
the stage line between this point and
Hums. I did not signify my Intenlloi.
ot trvlng the project, imt I have, bow
ever, obtained a good deul of notorb
ty through Mn preM withoitl any sin b
di sin on my pait No peison has
tried the project with autos. but w.--

the public roads put In better i ond
tiou the scheme Is feasible lloplnu
this win tuner rottr InQBlrr, i am

p. a aNTDBn

KILL THE DANDRUFF GERM

Or Your Hair WiH Fall Out Till You
Become Bald.

Modern science has discovered thai
dandruff is caused by a germ that
uigs up the scalp In scales as It bur
iows down lo tbe roots ol the bah
svhnre it destroy tin haii 's vitality
causing tailing hair and ultimately ,

baldness After Prol. 1'iina. of Mam
burg, (iermauy. ibt-ovnr-

nd tin- ann
drnl germ all efforts to find a n

failed until the great laboratory
disioxery was made which iesull.il
in Ncwhro's Meiplclde It alone of
all other hah pn-pa- i at ions Mils the
landruff germ Without daiulruff hair

mows luxuriantly. "Destroy the
cause, yon remov e the effect "

10.000 Gold Eagles
Kaeh ot the 0,000
meiiean Kxpress

I niteil Stati s w ill In

s

Hums

for Christmas
employ Bt of the
company In the

made happy
i reaiaem .intueb U. rargo annouue-as- j

that the company would make
mil ami ever person in its emplo1

a Christmas present of fin This
necessitates the taking of about 0 loo
nun fioin the yearly profits of the
company that would otherwise go ,o
the stockholders

Business in Skagway.
W. V Matlock has received a b iter

Iiiuii W W Hou.irlitou bookkeepei for
th. Bkagway Hrevving tHMBpejl of
whiih Mr Matlock is president dated
Skugway Dec 21 saying that the
weather Is very mild In that place
Hi ay there is no navel either way
at present and do one Is coining out
Mom Dawson, making business light,
and he looks for very little change
im several weeks Then- - was only
one .steamer In dining the week the
latter was written and the stages
wnn not running. The letter left on
the st.. unci Cottage Cit.v on the L'nil
of December and just arrived in Pen
tlletoll

Leads in Eastern Oregon.
Tie Kasi Oiegonian Issued a t'.'

page edifion for a f'hrlstinas numl.tr
thai did that office proud The front
not was filled with a large si' f)

pleture Of Old St. Nicholas In colors
The Beat Oregoniau Is at the head of
all newsitapers in Rastern Oregon
Adams Advance.

645 Main Street.
a

ROCKY MOUNTAIN PLAINS.

Attiactive to the Settler but Unyield-
ing Without Water.

Mow to make use of the high ly-

ing plains which border the Rork)
mountains on the east, and extOBd
from Texas north through western
Kansas Nebraska and Montana Is a
problem many hate tried solve
No other unoccupied tract In the
(Taltod States is so attractive to the
settlei the land Ik Hal and easily
worked and the soil ot a real fOrtll
Ity Hut hardly any tract has proved
so delusive and disastrous to those
who have settled upon it. A few
years of humulily lollowcd by many
more ol drouth made sueeeaafnl tnmV
lug Impossible, and drove off all but
the most stubborn settler Bxperl
enee has shown that without lOBfs
minus ol Uppl.m.BtlnO the water
supply the high plains cannot be ml
Ilend for lai ming. but must lemaln a
Kinlug country.

Willllll till- - lai fl B veins tbe I "nit
ed States (ti'ological Survey, renlfal
Ing tin immense potential value ly

Itnj unused in thia aTBBi section, near-
ly one Hub tin- tfBfl oi the entire
country has been carrying on a study
of the material BBdsttdyTltl the him
face. Its structure and bedding, also
the ehaiai teiistles of tin surface, Mm

so ealb d lakes and Interesting ntnll
holes, the streams and sprlugs. and
all tin- phenomenon which will lead
to the discovery of the watei snppl)
which can be n ached and made
av allable

A preliminary rnpori of this fl oi I,

which has I u uiulei tin- nhjQrgl f
W D .lohnsou. has aln-ad- been pub
MflhBd, and may be had on applies
Mop. Ihe lesearilu-- s thus tar lint:
i ate thai while wal.-- i im nutation
siifticietit tor the cultivation ol grain
on the grand scale carried on in the
inoic httMid regions further east ran
hardly be found still enough may be
BM for the Irrigation ol small farms
given up to diversified crops and for
Btneh Thus It sppears that tin un
derground waters, brought to the sui
face by wells are the means by which
the high plains may be developed
and peopled and that BOB.pnrBtl ve 3

small holdings worked 011 a moi. e
tensive plan than at present seems
to indicate tin line on which success
fill fanning will develop.

What's Your Face Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, it

von have a sallow complexion a Jaun
dbed look, moth patches and blot
ches on the akin all signs of liver
trouble Hut Kings New Life Pills
give clear skin rosy cheeks rich com-
plexion Only f cents at TaMman
Uo.'s drug store.

In
celved

Mail to Alaska
compliance with an ord.1

tioui the posloftice depart i

A PIANO

'it Washington mall of all classes ad-
dressed to the AMIn and Yukon dis-
tricts will hereafter he made up end
lorwatded at the Seattle post ofH' I
A previous ord'" foi bade the

Ol other than first cIbhs matter
to mill ior then, pars of Alaska
Km Mi - rnanofl a distinction In ('leas-
es was made at the Seattle office
nl) Mist ' las smell having been for

wnrded since the close of nsvlgnt'ne
on the Yukon

HTtTKor 11100, city nr TXM rim
LOI COI'STS

Kr.nk J i'Ii. II. ') mile '.nth tlml
iwrlle- nl in. tirin nl r j rhaaara a

(lot it a i - tu I In- .ily nl 11I1" to. i millt V

inl Isle liiri--.-- l in, i'i ! .aid nu mil p.?
tlie '11 nl On- ll'itt'lr-- it liullar. Rsf each and
every esse of c.i.rrh tti.t raaeetbs eeMeTef
Iks BSS 'if Hall's i .iarrli no-

hwiirn tu bt'lori Me .let mill. Hi m
r in . ip i ii 1. tii eej nl Oeeessbeff ,

NnUrv I'ubllr
ll. n' c.t.rrb rare Is lake, inti-rn.ll- nl

eeMdlreeUj oe the ssisesMis inrtaciei
of tke system, Head foi leallmonlali free,

F l filRNKt I CO., rolerlo, llblo
sulil to .liutfgl I.. 7'm
Mm K.iiiily- pin. are th. best.

Portia Knight Talks.
Miss Portil Knighl Itotiieily ol Sa-

lem Ore said to it reprae.Btntlve of
the Assim luted Press In I otidoa.
There i. BbnolUtei) no thought or

idea ot compromise ol niv ault
against Mo Doha Oi Msuehesiei The
ase has gone too I'm i lor that I an

promised that tin hearing will come
off anil in Innunry and so far as I

am con' i rned It will he a light to
the finish. "

Boiler for Sale.
A U horse power horizontal tubular

boiler, guaranteed to be In first class
'condition for sate at the Domestic
I.aun Iry

Turkeys, ducks
selected fowls, at

hli kin. and geese.
K Martin's.

Nail's Dyspepsia Cure
lie. cured these cesee
and it w III cure you

J M t liiir.ii, I,a(rruob , On , say-- ,
'I aulteinl kn Jl years, ami Uileve

biwl I imt BBad Nan's Dyas pala I ore
I would not lie alive to write you a
'estlinoiiial."

NaMian hVOBBB, Idaho, say- -

s'ifti red for years; loiiiul many relief.
ml no cure cx.-- i p v o - "

l or sal by la'lmaii t Co , antl all
flrat i las, druggists, yr send to Prenk
N.u, Purtlend Hotel Hhennaiy, Port-
land, Oregon. 4'rke Si a bottle ur 6
buttles for $ . . capres. prepaid.

For your wile or daughter will l.t of inur. . m )011

and will aaakn mora bapjuacai at hijen tiiai Mtluaa
ou may buy. We will at-!-l you a piano for leaa Bionny.

NOW than was ynj oitci- - l.rfuit; m tin srciion
Fifty-tw- o makni oi pianos to choose fnon Wc ljuy fur

cash in carload lots

WAKEFIELD & FAILING,
. La Dow Block, Pendleton, Oregon.
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